Thursday, March 12, 2020

2:00 pm  **Saint Paul Lutheran School Concert Band**  MD
Director(s): Daniel Bates  Principal: Robert Boyd

Manchester March  Edmondson 1
Lux Prima  Ford 1
Celtic Air and Dance  Sweeney 1

2:30 pm  **Hardee Junior High School Intermediate Band**  MD
Director(s): Shayla Bryan  Principal: Dr. Sheryl Mosley

Morning Star  Ferguson 1
Little Rondo for Band  Edmondson 1
Old West Trilogy  Milford 1

3:00 pm  **Lakeland Christian School Middle School Concert Band**  MC
Director(s): Kathy Johnson, Mindi Mulligan  Principal: Michael Sligh

St. Petersburg March  Vinson 2
American Hymntune  Sheldon 2
Quintus  Clark, Larry 2

3:30 pm  **Sleepy Hill Middle School Symphonic Band**  MC
Director(s): Emily Tirado  Principal: Wallace Selph

Recognition March  Larry Clark 1
English Folk Trilogy  McGinty 1
Chester Variations  Del Borgo 2

4:00 pm  **Saint Paul Lutheran School Symphonic Band**  MC
Director(s): Daniel Bates  Principal: Robert Boyd

Espana Cani  Arr. By Michael Story
Country Dances No. 1  Pfaffman 2
Cumberland Cross  Strommen 3

4:30 pm  **Lake Alfred Polytech Academy Symphonic Band**  MC
Director(s): Kasey Rakes  Principal: Julie Grice

Crown Point March  Pearson 1
Heartland  Hodges, Steve 2
Castle Hill Overture  McGinty 1

5:00 pm  **Shelley S. Boone Middle School Symphonic Band**  MC
Director(s): Cheryce D. Harris  Principal: Brad Tarver

The Billboard March  Klohr/arr. Balent
Renaissance Fair  McGinty 2
Little Rondo for Band  Edmondson 1

6:30 pm  **Hardee Junior High School Advanced Band**  MB
Director(s): Shayla Bryan  Principal: Dr. Sheryl Mosley

Lexington March  Edmondson
Spirit of an Eagle, The  Clark 2
Three Welsh Songs  Stalter, Todd 2

7:00 pm  **Jewett School of the Arts Symphonic**  MC
Director(s): Robert D. Smith  Principal: Michael Sears

March Royale  Mark Williams 1
Imperium  Sweeney 2
Sea Song Trilogy  McGinty 2

7:30 pm  **Lawton Chiles Middle Academy Symphonic Band**  MC
Director(s): Michael McElwain  Principal: Telay Kendrick

Darklands March  Randall Standridge
Praedulium and Dance  Sheldon 2
American Cameos  Dawson, Jay 3
Friday, March 13, 2020

3:30 pm  **Denison Middle School Symphonic Band**  
Director(s): Crystal Ruyle  Principal: Terri Christian  
*Twin Cities March*  
*Air and Allegro*  
*Heartland*

MC

4:00 pm  **Blake Academy (Polk) Symphonic Band**  
Director(s): Kristin Smith  Principal: Dr. Ruth Reimer  
*Brandy Station March*  
*Atlantis*  
*Spirit of an Eagle, The*

MC

4:30 pm  **Westwood Middle School (Polk) Symphonic Band**  
Director(s): Mason Taylor  Principal: Todd Bennett  
*Liberty March*  
*Ancient Echoes*  
*Sea Song Trilogy*

MC

5:00 pm  **Kathleen Middle School Symphonic Band**  
Director(s): Zachary Dardis  Principal: Sheila Gregory  
*A March on the King's Highway*  
*Ave Verum Corpus*  
*Castle Hill Overture*

MC

6:30 pm  **Bartow Middle School Symphonic Band**  
Director(s): Dawn Hardy  Principal: Chris Roberts  
*Newcastle March*  
*Canticle of the Sun*  
*Scenes of Russia*

MC

7:00 pm  **Lake Gibson Middle School Symphonic Band**  
Director(s): Lori Baranowski  Principal: Alain Douge  
*Mister Joe*  
*Castlebay*  
*Tales of a Medieval Warrior*

MB

7:30 pm  **Jewett Academy Symphonic Band**  
Director(s): William Bunker  Principal: Jacquelyn Moore  
*Tall Cedars*  
*Scenes of Russia*  
*Joy*

MC

Saturday, March 14, 2020

9:00 am  **Union Academy Concert Band**  
Director(s): Kent Kesler  Principal: Stephen Scheloske  
*Meadowlawn March*  
*Madrigal for Band*  
*Imperium*

MC

9:30 am  **Jere L. Stambaugh, Sr. Middle School Symphonic Band**  
Director(s): Jeffrey Robinson  Principal: Matt Blankenship  
*Copper Creek March*  
*Reflections*  
*Sea Song Trilogy*

MC
**District 12 Middle School Concert MPA**  
March 12-14, 2020  Lake Region High School

### 10:00 am Dundee Ridge Middle School Concert Band  
Director(s): Craig Sotolongo  Principal: Stacy Gideon's  
- **Brandy Station March**  
  John Edmondson  
- **Mozart Serenade and Dance**  
  Mozart / O'Reilly  
- **Andante and Moderato**  
  Akers

### 10:30 am Southwest Middle School (Polk) Symphonic Band  
Director(s): Ernesto Bayola  Principal: Sybille Oldham-Jackson  
- **Bells of Freedom**  
  David R. Gillingham  
- **Country Wildflowers**  
  Daehn  
- **Little Suite No. 1**  
  Hermann

### 11:00 am Daniel Jenkins Academy of Technology Symphonic Band  
Director(s): C. Nicole Bennett  Principal: Dr. Kathryn Blackburn  
- **General Greene March**  
  Edmondson  
- **Renaissance Fair**  
  McGinty  
- **Stonegate Overture**  
  O'Reilly

### 11:30 am Citrus Ridge A Civics Academy Symphonic Band  
Director(s): Samantha Gifford  Principal: Nikeshia Leatherwood  
- **Honor Roll March**  
  Mark Williams  
- **Stonegate Overture**  
  O'Reilly  
- **Scenes of Russia**  
  DelBorgo

### 12:00 pm Crystal Lake Middle School Symphonic Band  
Director(s): Jennifer Peacock  Principal: Ronda Cotter  
- **Acclaim March**  
  Larry Clark  
- **Shaker Hymn, A**  
  O'Reilly  
- **Sea Song Trilogy**  
  McGinty

### 12:30 pm Rochelle School of the Arts Symphonic Band  
Director(s): Jesse Bryant II  Principal: Julie Ward  
- **Cedar Valley March**  
  Hodges  
- **Black is the Color**  
  Sheldon  
- **Glen Canyon Overture**  
  Edmondson

### 1:00 pm Lakeland Highlands Middle School Symphonic Band  
Director(s): Amber Hansen  Principal: Edgar Santiago  
- **Bayview March**  
  David Gorham  
- **Spirit of an Eagle, The**  
  Clark  
- **Chester Variations**  
  Del Borgo

### 1:30 pm Mulberry Middle School Symphonic Band  
Director(s): Brittnie Curley  Principal: Cynthia Cangelose  
- **Crosswinds March**  
  Swearingen  
- **Down by the Salley Gardens**  
  Sweeney  
- **Canticle of the Sun**  
  Clark